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The asking has grown easy in my throat,
for centuries, it seems,
as tight and thick
as a second sheath of skin.
Oh, I can ring a rosy question
around anyone
who'll gamble at an answer,
and he can never win
though some will try the tongues of angels
some, the grainy tongues of men.

But, now some stranger shouts that
I am come a man
and I must
pass the well-turned inquiry —
the spelling bee —
and will my fluted phrases
turn quite so glibly now?

The answering does not grow in my throat
and speech sticks hard
like splintered fishbones, there
— answer, answer, who's got the answer?
no answer — just cymbals,
clanging noisy,
dumbly,
on the air,
And so, my tongue must sit,
a wooden clapper,
heavy on the syllables,
caught hollow on the jaw,
lapsed humble, at last,
into a purging peace.

— Elaine G. Carroll
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TAMARA AGVANIAN
MARY LOUISE AMRHEIN
PAULA EUGENIA ANZUONI
SHEILA ANNE BARKSDALE
SUSAN MARY BEGANSKY
MICHELE MARGUERITE BENKIS
DIANE BERNIER FASEHING
CAROLYN LEE BLANCHARD
KATHLEEN LOUELLA BOCASH
DIANNE CHRISTINE BOULEY
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ELLEN MARY BRENNAN
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JANE ELIZABETH CHIURRI
THERESA VICTORIA CHUTE
DOROTHY ANNE CLEMENZI
EILEEN MARGARET COLLINS
ROBERTA ANNE COLLINS BATES
JOAN MAUREEN CONDON
KATHLEEN MARIE CONLON
ELIZABETH ANNE CONNORS
KATHLEEN COONEY
ROSEMARY URSULA COONEY
GEORGIA ELIZABETH CORBETT
JANE DEBRA CORCORAN
MARYBELLE VERONICA CORDER
ANNE MARIE CRONIN

Roslindale
West Roxbury
Revere
Watertown
Wethersfield, Conn.
South Boston
Watertown
Newtonville
Willimantic, Conn.
Woburn
North Quincy
Sudbury
North Attleboro
Shrewsbury
Woonsocket, R. I.
Charlestown
Dorchester
Brockton
Medford
Holyoke
Hanson
South Boston
South Boston
Salem
Malden
Bradford
Warwick, R. I.
Jamaica Plain
Silver Spring, Md.
Needham
Newton
Dedham
Wenham
West Roxbury
Waltham
Holliston
So. Manchester, Conn.
Worcester
Lowell
West Roxbury
Norwood
Natick
Hyde Park
Milton
LINDA MARIE CUNNALLY  Dorchester
Corinne Marie Cyr  Westbrook, Me.
Darlene Linda Demiani  Worcester
Donna Marie Dedrick  Arlington
Patricia Eileen Delaney  Marlboro
Anne Marie DeMartino  Hyde Park
Jean Louise Demers  Worcester
Lorraine Ellen Dempsey  New Rochelle, N. Y.
Joanne DePietro Connolly  Takoma Park, Md.
Eleanor Marie Desmond  Hingham
Mary Elizabeth Devitt  Fall River
Kathleen Marie Dolan  North Reading
Mary Francis Dolan  Newton
Elizabeth Marie Alphonse Dorion  Westwood
Mary Ann Downing  Pittsfield
Jane Patricia Doyle  Milford
Janice Brand Doyle  Fairfield, Conn.
Margaret Ann Duesing  Warwick, R. I.
Mary Regina Duffy  Providence, R. I.
Virginia Lee Duperre  Plymouth
Mary Claire Durant  Hudson
Beverly Alice Dyott  Milton
Loreen Anne Edry  Waltham
Barbara Sharon Eubanks  Atwater, Calif.
Joann Marie Farina  West Barrington, R. I.
Jane Marie Farrell  Mattapan
Patricia Ann Farren  Medford
Marguerite Eileen Fasy  Waukegan, Ill.
Diane Elaine Fava  Cranston, R. I.
Barbara Jean Ferzoco  Roslindale
Deborah Ann Field  Dorchester
Catherine Ann Fillingim  North Weymouth
Kathleen Louise Finegan  Pawtucket, R. I.
Ann Frances Fitzgerald  Arlington
Eileen Maire Fitzgerald  Branford, Conn.
Diane Marie Flussi  Togus, Me.
Margaret Foley Allgaier  Boston
Kathryn Mary Fullam  Rye, N. H.
Eleanor Rose Gaughen  Weymouth
Donna Mary Ghize  Shrewsbury
Rose Frances Giardini  Haverhill
Maureen Patricia Gill  Winchester
Alese Rosann Gordon  New Haven, Conn.
Kathleen Marie Gormley  Somerville
Joann Angela Graceffa  Newton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Karen Graham</td>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret Griffin</td>
<td>Portsmouth, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Agnes Grover</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Genevieve Grudzien</td>
<td>New Britain, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Jane Gulski</td>
<td>North Attleboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elin Hadley Gunning</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Annette Gwiazdowski</td>
<td>Ramsey, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Clarke Hammond</td>
<td>Manchester, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Ann Harber</td>
<td>Winthrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Carolyn Harkins</td>
<td>Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Mary Harte</td>
<td>Jamaica Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alice Hayes</td>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Marie Healey</td>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Healey</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Elizabeth Healy</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Terese Healy</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann Heffron</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Lee Hill</td>
<td>Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frances Hingston</td>
<td>New Britain, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ann Holt</td>
<td>Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marie Howlett</td>
<td>Westwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Anne Hurley</td>
<td>Roslindale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannine Jackmauh Largess</td>
<td>Eastchester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Taffe Jones</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Jones Davis</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Kavanagh</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ann Kelliher</td>
<td>South Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Terese Kemmitt</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Kennedy</td>
<td>Dracut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Frances Kiernan</td>
<td>Willimantic, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ann Kirby</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol Tabor Klementowicz</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Frances Knowles</td>
<td>Wollaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Teresa Kolesinski</td>
<td>Slingerlands, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Rose Krackeler</td>
<td>West Harwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Margaret Kramer</td>
<td>Winchester, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rose Krusiewski</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Lambert</td>
<td>Albany, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Lanahan</td>
<td>Cumberland Hill, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Adrienne Lavallee</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lee LaVallee</td>
<td>Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Frances Lawlor</td>
<td>Barrington, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Marie Lawlor</td>
<td>Newton Lower Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Jean LeBrun</td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Ellen Leighton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KATHLEEN MARY MITCHELL
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Springfield
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Dorchester
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Southport, Conn.
East Providence, R. I.
Natick
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Boston
Mexico
New Bedford
Winthrop
Nigeria
Pawtucket, R. I.
Salem
Winthrop
Brookfield, Conn.
Washington, D. C.
Lawrence
Wakefield
Dorchester
Winchester
Gloucester
Madison, N. J.
Gloucester
West Newbury
Waterbury, Conn.
Taunton
Dorchester
Nashua, N. H.
Pawtucket, R. I.
Revere
Boston
Jamaica Plain
Ashland
Methuen
Bridgeport, Conn.
West Springfield
Danvers
Scarborough, Me.
Dorchester
Guatemala
ELLEN DAY O'BRIEN
MARY ELIZABETH O'CONNOR
DOROTHY ANN O'DONNELL
ELIZABETH ELLEN O'HEARN
SHARON RUTH O'MEARA
MARY ELIZABETH O'NEILL
ANASTASIA NADIA ORYSEN
KATHLEEN ANNE O'SULLIVAN
NORIKO ANNE OURA
ARLENE FRANCES PACHECO
SUSAN ELIZABETH PAGE
SUELENN JOAN PANCALLO
SANDRA JEAN PAPINI
MARIE CECILIA PASQUALE
MARGARET ELIZABETH PEESE
BEVERLY ANN PEDUTO
CHARLENE MARIE PHILLIPE
ELLEN ELIZABETH PIERCE
RUTH MARY POWERS
MARIELLEN FRANCES PROCPIO
KAREN ROSEMARY PYBUS
JOANNE PATRICIA QUIGLEY
PAMELA ANN QUINLAN
JOAN MARIE QUINN
ÉILEEN MARIE QUIRK
JANET JEAN RAUSEO
MARGARET MARY REAGAN
BARBARA MARIE REDMAN
JOANNE THERESA REINEN
BARBARA RIDGE DUGGAN
PATRICIA JOAN RILEY
DIANE MARY RIZY
JUDITH ANNE RIZZO
SHARON MARIE ROBINSON
MARY ANN RODRIGUES
MARIE ANTIONETTE ROGERS
MARIE ANTIONETTE ROGERS
ANNETTE LINDA ROSSI
MARY ANN ROY
NANCY MARGARET RYAN
MARIE DORIS SAULNIER
JUDITH CATHERINE SCANNEILL
CAROL ANN SCHMIT
JOSEPHINE ANN SCOLA

Needham
Scituate
Revere
Ayer
Nashua, N. H.
Cambridge
Willimantic, Conn.
Orange, Conn.
Tokyo, Japan
East Hartford, Conn.
Arlington
New Britain, Conn.
Trumbull, Conn.
Jamaica Plain
Plymouth
Lynnfield
Dennis
West Roxbury
Belmont
Taunton
North Andover
Raynham
Quincy
Maynard
Worcester
East Boston
Belmont
Cranston, R. I.
Brookfield, Conn.
Allston
Bridgeport, Conn.
Bridgeport, Conn.
Medford
Portsmouth, N. H.
Dartmouth
Brookline
Brookline
East Boston
Burlington, Vt.
New Bedford
Salem, N. H.
Milton
Providence, R. I.
Gloucester
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rita Elaine Senna</td>
<td>Roxbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ellen Sexton</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Anna Shea</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Agnita Sheehan</td>
<td>Providence, R.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Anne Sheehy</td>
<td>Framingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Marie Simpson</td>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Single</td>
<td>Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Agnes Denise Sirois, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Alice William McMullen, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Anne Joseph Muldowney, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Annette St. John Kerrigan, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Aurelia Ings, C.D.P.</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Barbara Shaw Connolly, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Catherine John Cosgrove, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Claudia Ward, C.D.P.</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Evelyn Charles Forman, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Francis Julie Hynes, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Helen St. John Finnigan, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jane St. Frances Cosgrove, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jean Edward Helgert, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeanne St. Frances Coffey, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Jeremiah Francis Burns, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joanne Francis Dupuy, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister John Anthony Spera, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister John Elizabeth Kerrigan, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joseph St. Mary Mahoney, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julie of the Sacred Heart Gleason, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Julie Therese Cahill, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Kathleen William McMahon, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leo Marie Raboin, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Edmond Boucher, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Edward Johnson, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret Francis Moriarty, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret George Rogers, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Margaret St. Thomas Murray, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marian of Jesus Bolger, F.M.M.</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Arthur Duhamel, S.C.I.M.</td>
<td>Brookline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Christine Fleming, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Gertrude Godbout, S.C.I.M.</td>
<td>Brookline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marie Jerome McCarthy, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Marita Paul Cutlip, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary David Kolbuszowski, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary James Geary, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary St. Daniel Sullivan, S.N.D.</td>
<td>Wenham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sister Mary Stanislas Warpeha, S.M.S.M. Waltham
Sister Thomas St. Mary Riley, S.N.D. Wenham
Sister Yolande Marie Dickey, S.S.Ch. Salem
Mary Noeline Sornberger Cranston, R. I.
Jane Ann Souza South Dartmouth
Dianne Stackiewicz Cambridge
Nora Elizabeth Stackpole Somerville
 Alberta Kathleen Steed Malden
Nancy Ann Stifeltorgan Boston
Janis Helena Stoklosa Lowell
Eleanor Marie Strang Roslindale
Ann Frances Sullivan Wakefield
Elizabeth Joan Sullivan Pawtucket, R. I.
Geraldine Marie Sullivan Methuen
Leslie Jeanne Sullivan Arlington
Patricia Anne Sullivan Worcester
Shaileen Catherine Sullivan Milford, Conn.
Marie Ann Sweeney Stoneham
Martha Soliz Talavera Cruz, Bolivia
Dianne Marie Tigue Holbrook
Patricia Marie Tinsley Worcester
Carol Anne Tolson Braintree
Donica Ann Toscano Shrewsbury
Patricia Anne Tracy Worcester
Mary Tranghese Springfield
Margaret Trum Sherborn
Elizabeth Ann Tuite Hingham
Carol Ann Turner Melrose
Mary Agnes Tynan Norwood
Julie Ann Upham Lynn
Lorraine Frances Vekens Melrose
Frances Margaret Vesce Boston
Deborah Ann Walsh West Roxbury
Janice Marie Walsh Watertown
Pamela Frances Waring Needham
Maureen Theresa Whalen Braintree
Ann Marie Whalley Worcester
Claire Frances Whelan Dorchester
Lois May Whelan Framingham
Lavonne Ann White Shrewsbury
Judith Anne Williams Worcester
Barbara Jane Wolf Dorchester
Linda Marie Wolusky Somerville
Mary Louise Woveris Miller Methuen
Ella Mary Zakarackas